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'ro OUR READERS.
As w

edoseo th are now verging towards the
ber t e Year, and as the present num-

bo.,Mintesthe first year of our la-
fe' rq We May be pernitted to offer a

ar&ona subjeet which, though a
~uture , e, materiaiiy concerna our

thOadr rigi ated in a desire to promoto
. e ireulation of Missionary and Religious
~IrIel'ence amongst the adherents of our
'eh c. It was believed "1,that a paper

affrduch wanted, which, whilo it should
l fiple information upon ail points of

l'lerest cOflfeted witb the Parent Church,
ahouIdl at the saine timo, by discarding al
%~tttors Of Merely local consequence, make

1lY r Statenients of the progress of the
'3Cl nanada, and of the success of the

ore i ortant Missionary enterprises of
th gelj 0J hristians of alildenominations

troughout the world." The Prebytrian
wsishort designed to be a Religious

O1urrial, Which, while it devoted a iarger
Portl0n of iLs space to the immediate in-
terets Of that portion of the Chiurch, of
Wý'hich tho Lay Association, under whose
"35Pices iL ha, been conducted, ia a humble
riiar, hould yet be charadterized by
1-. naP12ow sentiments of illiherality or
Igotry. In the first number thoso en-

il. tOd itt its . management avowed

"'tlslvf 4to be more deirous of healingthe wunds inflicted on the Church thanOftearin thoim open afresh." Their hopevvs 0 Ocondut Th. P 9sbe ricsn as

8on' BXeansure, although in a necessar-
il;, almted( way, to aid in produeing an

elevated tone of Chrietian character, and s0
excite a friendly feeling towards the Mis-
sionary work amongst their readers by
presenting the delineations, given by Mis-
sionarios from thoir own observation, of the
sad degradation and wretchodness in whieh
the myriads of those who tnow not the
True God, and Jesus Christ Whom H1e
bath sent, are plungod."

lIow far the design, with which The
Prusbyterian was established, has been
carried out-how far the promises, with
which it wus ushered Into existence, have
been fulfilled, is not for us to say, nor are
we the bcst judges- in sncb a 'case. But
this aL least we can affirm, that, if in any
measure wo have been awanting, as wo
doubtless often have been, the fault was
an undesigncd one. So anxious are we to
sec an increasing interest taken in our
p)ublicationl that ariy suggestions from any
Of our readers will bc gladiy receivod, and
promptly acted on, when practicable. XVe
are very desirous of sceing our List of Sub-
scribers so extended that TAheI>rub.teanf
may find iLs way into the fa.miiies of every
member of our Church throughout the
Province. Wc wouid gladly se. iL, or
some other religious paper, entering every

rhouse iu every district of the Province,
because w. believe that, in the words cf an
intelligent writer, Ilthere are millions of
niinds which can only be reached through
the prcsq," and that Ilthe press shouid net
be, and must not be left in the hands cf the
mon cf the world and the motloy crew cf
ail grades cf scepticism.»" I Does iL min-
ister to their idoi-god, and shall iL net
ininister Lo the Ono Living and True
God ?" "lIf infidels and immoral writers are
pourlng forth a deluge cf scopticism and
vie the conductors cf the religious press

should send forth a higher and more IDwIIt
flood to sweep the turbid stream whi
the pres à toc, often proatltuted to issue."
We believe that Christians are bound
by the highest of ail obligations to support
the religious pres; and thorefore it is,
that, as a young and humble member of
that, now happily wide, fraternity, we
dlaim the support of our fellow-Christians,
and call upon them to aid our feeble
efforts.

W. have no fear of being thought « uno
warldly' in these remarks, for iL must b.
evident to every on. that, the wider the
circulation a religiouis paper attains, the
more good it is likely to, effeet. Besides,
we wish our readers to remembor that TA*
Proebyterian is no more trading specula..
ion, as are ordinary papers, since the

labours of its conductors are gratuitous,
and the exponses incurred are ail contracted
within the narrowest possible Ilinit. When
iL was determinod to issue the paper at the
lowost possible rate, se, as to bring it with..
in the roaoh of the most limited moans, on
a calculation being made, the Publishers
liberafly offered to throw off the sheets for
a sum that would barely cover the amount
expended in payment of the necessary
labour. To meet the outlay for paper,
publishing, &o., the Association requires to
b. placed in funda by prompt remittances
of the outstanding subseriptions; and we
trust that flot only will this b. done, but
that a combined and extensive effort will
b. made to obtain new subscribers. The
number already issued i.s large, *but not
sufficient te, cover the expeusea incurred ;
nor la it at ail commensurate with the num-
ber that might be circulsted, if but a fourth
of the fathers of famili.in full connoctjcn
with our Chureh were stibscribets. Wh&t
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